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Review No. 113615 - Published 31 May 2013

Details of Visit:

Author: rovingrobert
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 24 May 2013 12.00
Duration of Visit: 45 minutes
Amount Paid: 90
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Annabellas MK
Website: http://www.annabellasescorts.com/home.php
Phone: 01908234646
Phone: 01908711821

The Premises:

One of Annabellas' apartments. Nice safe area close to city centre with good parking nearby. As
always the room was clean and pleasant.

The Lady:

My ideal asian babe. 19yo tiny teen with lovely big boobies and one of those rare petite baby-faces
that get the pulse racing. Added to that Saraya has a nice friendly personality to smooth the way
towards a truly pleasurable encounter.

The Story:

This was a good'un and well worth the trip from London to see her. Bit of a leap of faith as Saraya
has had no FRs as yet but I wasn't disappointed.

I like to see ladies in the classic business suit outfit, and in the black pencil-miniskirt and white
blouse I took with me for her to wear she was a fantasy fulfilled. My hands were well full-filled as
well as the disgraceful sexual harassment of my 'secretary' proceeded from a joyful groping of her
lovely big tits; through hand up her skirt and on to the exquisite sight and feel of my cock sliding
between her sweet little lips and into her warm wet asian babe mouth - yes indeed! this little honey
surely does do OWO.

She clearly enjoyed my RO efforts and after some boob-bouncing cowgirl finished me off with her
tiny little hand making my average sized cock look enormous.
WOW!!! Why can't this lovely creature work in London??? As my next door neighbour (or real
secretary) would be ideal but at an establishment anywhere within the M25 would be excellent.
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